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E historic decision of the Bmzilian 
mber exploitation in the 

yterewa and Trinchera Bacaja, in 
state of Pari, bas been strictly proltibited. 

The Court upheld the appeal made by the lndigcroou!;l_!tighiS 
Core(NDI),aBmzilianNGO,again.stthetimbercompaniesParaehi, 
Maginco and lmpar. These companies were illegally extracting 
mabogany (rom those regions. 

Tbe three indigenous areas are contiguous and are found in one 
of the richest areas in mahogany wood of the states of Pam and of 
Amazonas. 6J%of the mahogany exported by Bmzil comes from 
80% of the Indigenous areas. Despite thiS, the Court has pemtined 
Parachi to temporarily maintain a contingent of employees in a 
smal.l pan of the Apytarewa Reserve, where Parachi claims to have 
property titles. 

The NDI is currently preparing for the next baltle against the 
lumber companies in the Supreme Court of Brazil, whieh is likely 
to be less sensitive toward Indigenous and environmental topics. 

In other news, an NDIIawsuit aga.inSl a Mato Grosso logger 
recently came before the couns yielding positive rtS\!.'IS for' tbe 
Hahaintesu ponples of Guapore Valley in the western pan of the 
state. On September 6, 1993, Judge Maria Divina Viloria found 
Anilton Antonio Pompermayer guilty of illegal extraction of ma
hogany in the Habaintcsu Reserve. The logger will pay over US$ 
200,000 for the extraction of 1,800 cubic meters of wood from the 
reserve. This is the second guilty verdiet for illegal logging in the 
state of Malo Grosso. 

International public opinion will play an important role in 
Brazilian State 10 uphold the righiS of Indigenous 

~d the environment. We urge you ro send leners in 
of these decisions to: 

llxlma.Sro.Julza MariaDiY!na VIloria 
Di&nkbna ]u&.a Subotituta da .. xta 
Vara Fecl<nl DO Distrito Fedual 
Juslk:a F..S.ro! <k l'rirnmo ~ 
Secor <k Autarqulas Sul 
Quadra 4, Bloeo D, Lole 7 
8rasilio D.F. 7007.000, Brasil 
Fax: (55) 61225-7116 

E:dma. Sra. Ju&a Ellana Coimon 
Dl&n&.lma Presiclftlle da Quana Twma 
do Triboma!Reglooa!Fecleralda l 'Rec!io 
585 Quadno :Z, EdilJdo AW114' Ancbr 
Brasilia D.F. 70070.100, Brazil 

RADIOACTIVE WASTE BURIED I N 

BRAZILIAN AMAZON 
ooordingtoreponsfromMovimentodeApoioaRe:sisteoeia 

aimiri!Attoari (MAREWA), the Paranapanema 
Co. is responsible for the burial of fivelhousaod 

tons of n.dioaetivc waste in tbc Pitinga River area of Amazonas, 
directly affecting the rcsideoiS of Presidente Figueredo and the 
Waimiri Attoati Reserve. State and local authorities have lakcn no 
aclioo oo this matter and tbc local population bas ye1tobe infofTOcd 
about the content and danger of the loads. . 

Since tbcmid..:ighties, rumors about the presence of radioactive 
waste have circulated in Pitinga, recounting sympiOtns sueb as tbe 
loss of teeth, general weak:ness, unexplained respiratory diseases, 
lossofbair,andleukemia. Even tough Tahoca MiningCo., anolbcr 
firm working in the region, bas verified tbeprcscoceof radioactive 
materials since the early eighties, tbc company bas always been 
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shielded by federal, state, and local govemmeots. 
Tbe resideniS of Presidente Figueredo request intematiooal 

support in tbeir demands that tbc Amazonas stale governtnent and 
FUNAI hold Paranapaoema and the otber mining companies in the' 
region, accountable for seriously tbreatcoing tbc hcaltb of tbc 
people and the enviroru:nent. 

For more infomlation, please contaCt: 
Movimiento de Apoio ~ Resistencia 
dos WoimirVAtroari (MAREWA) 
Prcsidcnte Figueredo, Brazil 

Source: Cullurnl SurviVlll, Summer 1993 
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